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HERE'S A SUMMER

Q A I" A M UP
That's worth your while. We can only mention a few lines

Railroad Accident j Desires to Improve
MoUStafa ReadContinued f.om pap 1.

uninjured members of the train
crew ami raei gew. Lebanon. Or. A. A. White,

When the day coach rolhil down who is buying considerable prp-- '
the embankment Conductor Ca.s ; erty in Sweot Home, Foster and
and liailingfr were shuttled back jaUm the wagon rojid grant, is
and forth in their end of the car, j ruuch interested in the improve--
but kept themselvea from injury. mcnt of the county road f n)iu
When the car landed they were j Lebanon across the mountains to
the first to begin the work of res- -

j Prineviile. Mr. White has twoj
cuing the who were auto trucks and an auto stage'
screaming with pain from the! running between Lebanon and,
steam and hot water that wa pour-- 1 Foster at this time. The roads
ing into the front of the car. are so unsuited to automobiles

L. Arthur, of Seattle, one of
, that he bas been forced to ex-- i

those badly scalded, rushed toward pend considerable money on re--

the Deschutes River, 20 feet! pairs. In order that he may!
away, screamirg in agony. Fe! carry out the extensive improve-lo-

passengers, seeing that he in- - ments and make the develop-- j

tended to jumo into the stream, ments he contemplates along'
hurried after the craied man and j this road, it will be necessary j

pulled him out of the river just iujthat the raids be made passable
time to save his life. for auomobiles.

Footwear Ladies' Silk Gloves, regular $1.50 grades,

in white, black and colors now on sale

at 95c
See this special lot of Extraordinary Bargains

Child's White Canvas Oxfords, regular $1.25 . 70c
Men's White Canvas Oxford, regular 1.50 . 75 C

Ladies' White Canvas Oxford, reg. 2.00 . $1.00
Ladies' White Canvas Oxford, reg. $2.50 1.25
Men's White Canvas Oxfords, regular $2.50 1.50
Men's White Canvas Shoes, regular 2.25 . 1 25

Wide and fancy Ribbons at ONE-THIR- & OFF

ALL MILLINERY AT ONE-HAL- F OR LESS
With this object in view, Mr.

White hud an audience with the!
county court. Consulting Engin- -

eer Miller, formerly of the Hill

lines, Mr. Garland, Mr. Lick, j

A coroner's inquest will be held

over the body of L. J. Rising to-

morrow.
The son of Louis Ris-

ing, who was killed, was riding in

the same seat with bis father, but

escaped unhurt. The boy does uot

Best of Canvass, Best of Leather, guaranteed
to be first class. Sold at one-ha- lf their real
value. Ladies, Children's and Men's Oxfords,
Pumps, Ties, all reduced in price to clean up.

Ladies' Summer Dresses of Gingham,
Duck, etc. Every garment first

class and marked for slaughter

Mayor Reeves and Mr. Bach
went over the matter with the

Ladies' and Child's White Hose
25 and 35c grades, now

10c pair

know that his father is dead and the county court. The court re-th-

his mother will die. He is alizes the importance of this road

staying at the home of a physician and seemed favorably impressed
in The Dalles tonight. j with the plans suggested for its

development. The court was
SKIRTSRegular $2 Dress $1.35

Regular $6.50 Dress 4.50

Reg. $6 2 piece Suit 4.00

Reg. $6.50 " " 4.50

Reg. $8.00 " " 6.00

urged to purchase a 10 ton gaso-- J

line or steam roller at a cost of
ibetween $2500 and 13:30. Mr.
j White made an offer to donate

at almost Half Price
$6.00 Skirts at $3.50
$6.50 Skirts at $4.00
$3.50 Skirts at $6.00

$12.00 Skirts at 8 50
White Duck $. and up

Charged With

Stealing Horses
All Straw Hats at a fraction

of Actual Value
about 25 per cent of the cost of

Sheriff Freeman of Sherman J the roller, to furnish free to the
county arrived in the city at 'county the services of the civil
12:30 Thursday night with two! engineer, and to do many other
men from the Deschutes country things towards assisting the

The celebrated Reed Waist -- - Best Tailored
and fancy sold at one-four- th less than

regular price. This is the fbest waist evercharged with appropriating 1j court in developing this road

Remember the Storeshown here, and this is your opportunity
Will Bring Stock

Thieves for Trial ELKINSCOLL N
Sheriff Balfour left Wednesday

head of horses belonging to oth-

er ranchers which Willis and
Hill, the men in question, had

freshly branded. One of the
horses had been killed, accident-

ally or otherwise. Fred Willis
was arrested at Tygh Valley and
Aibert Hill at Wamic. Freeman
went on to Moro with bis prison-
ers Friday. They will have their
preliminary hearing there.

The horses were all taken out
of a pasture west of Moro bor-

dering on the Deschutes river.
Fourteen of the horses belonged
to W. C. Todd and one to W. E.
Newton. Mr. Todd bad record-
ed his brand but when he went
to the pasture to brand the hors-

es they hal disappeared.
It is alleged that the settlers

morning for Eugene to bring back
Charles Van Valkeaburg and John
Hall, charged with stealing a team,
harness and wagon, besides a

single horse, buggy and harness
belonging to II. A. Brown of

Culver.
The sheriff was notified Monday

Oregon Gains

A Congressman The Cash Grocery
George Whiteis, Prop.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables. Bedrock
Prices.

morning tbat Van alkenburg,
with his wife and two children,
and Hall were seen driving along
the McKenzie road about 12 miles

measure increasing the House by
42 members over the present llous--

was to prevent a decrease of the
membership from any state.
Three of the ten members of the
Senate committee present at a

meeting Senators La Toilette, Du-po-

and McLean, voted in
he negative, but while express-
ing disapproval of the increase,
the other seven decided to allow
the House to have its way in a
matter so peculiarly pertain ng to
its own affairs. .

The report will be withheld a

The Congressional reapportion-
ment bill that will be formally re-

ported to the Senate this week

will, if it becomes law, give Oregon
three representatives in Congress,
Washington five, Idaho two, Mon-

tana two and California 11.

This is an increase of one each
in Oregon, Idaho and Montana,
two in Washington and three in

beyond the summit. Sheriff Lai- -

f., . ..I : cx i t W. A. Hooth. I'res. 1. r. Htkwart, Vice-Pre- C. M. Ki.Kme, ('ashler
county and Monday evening Crookbeeu awake for some time to the Crook County Bankcounty was notified of the arrest.fact that the disappearance of

their stock was due to something PR1NEVUXE, OREGON
All the people concerned are

newcomers to this county. H. A.
Brown is road supervisor of the California. No arrangements have week to eive Mr. LaFollette timemore than an accidental straying

away, but they were afraid to Statement of the Crook County Eanlc of Prineviile, Oregon, at rendered to th
Superintendent of Banks, Juno 7th, 1911act m the matter. If they did , . . 6 ..

yet oeen made lor tbe consider-- to prepare a minority report,
ation of this bill in the Senate and which will be presented by Senator
it is quite probable tbat it will be Bailey.

-
, inereoi van vaittenbure or Hall.

revenge woma ai once overtake The case is rather a peculiar one.
The men evidently were not trying

Liabilities
(unit. I paid lu full fantionoi!
Hurplus n,uio u
Undivided profits. !.HM'i)
Hepoalle HU.H0.75

Assets
Loans and Discount , IIHi.B70.2H
Ovordrafta V.HII.SH

Furniture and fixtures S.aus it
Ileal chile 0.71 Kl
Cask ea kaae aae dee frsej kuiu ,47, 809.95

Furnished Rooms for Rent
Furnished, single or double, AJso

beds for the Fourth. Inquire at Khipp fla,W0.V
IIKK.waj.DS

5house. Mrs. Ida rroae, propr

to make a They took
the main traveled road and must
have driven right into Eugene.
It was 11 a. m. Monday when
Sheriff Balfour notified the Lane

county officials and the same

evening he was notified of their
arrests.

yANTED-- A RIDER AGENT
"eTfJSi ehllltanu.l Utnl Minlel

.furulhetl by ua. Oorainmr.Hv,.,.,,,. !..,.. ....i. i...I

Choice Jerseys For Sale.
Choice Jersey Cows and Heifers for

sale. We will be at Sisters on July 4th
and at Bead July 6th with some fine
offerings. Come and look them over.

liACKMEMAN & PrKIKKKK.

uiMJ'mi:&All'Jt?u"'":,"
i lJLll i.'. u"1" y." rwlv and approve of yourl. anyone anywhere in thfTI, S ,i,w . .

Utnu you may ride the and put It to an? ist vraiwlsli

FACTORY WynrsSI. I.irt.it.2L.J?vJi.'i.f.m!a no smull profit ahova

Notice of Final Settlement.
NotTce It hereby given by the undersigned,

the administrator of the entail) of Frank H

Lat'oliette. deceased, that he haa made and

them and their cattle would dis-

appear. But the ranchers have
quietly put extra men on watch
to care for their stock.

It is asserted that the band of
rustlers are responsible for the
disappearance of hundreds of
head of stock thereabout and it
is thought that the ringleaders
have at last been rounded up but
the sheriff is after more men.
These same men are said to own
ranch property situated on the
Deschutes near Hill's station and
the Barrow grade. Dalles Opti-
mist.

Swat the fly. There are about
a round million of him for every
man, woman and child in the
world, and it will be some time
before he receives his final ques-tus- j

but swat him, anyhow. He
may an excellent scavenger,
but he is also an unmitigated
nuieance to mankind, so swat
him.

i ' louNuvtmu to ::i,m ud emen'a tinKlia liv Imv- -

Eatray Notice.
Black mare, branded quarter circle 11

on left flank, weight 11U0; bay mare,
branded oarlock J on left shoulder,
weight 1(XX). Broke, shod in front. Re-
ward paid for their return or notifica-
tion. Address C. L. Tallmon, Culver,
Ore.

nsTulrwi,cu4s.nif havo the mam
Icycle DO HOT BUY a bleyclooIn until you receive our catalomu

filed with the elerlt of the rotinty court hi. www nt.C!.s!l3,? '. .r..lf to Hi
WILL BE ASTONISHED Wlmfl Vim rrfotv mit SnttlfS)n ruts w full IntB Z .l.i., .',r "Mrli mNli.at tli w.mlV- f-wa nWr WO CAR make Jroa

tliKtiuir otimr fctorr. Woamr.
you on Mtit our blujrclM uudar

v VtvrL

final accounting of till administration of said
dale, end the court ha. act Monday the 7th
day of Aug., Mil at 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
at the county court room In l'rlneville, Ore-
gon, a. the time and place for hearing and
settling .aid final accounting. At which
time and place any person InleresUd In .aid
estate may appear and object to Maid dual
accounting.

Dated thli Z!nd day of June, 1911.
T. H. LAKOl.l.KTT.

Administrator of the Kstate of Frank
H. LaFollette, deceased.

uunv hand eyer DUmtWir (IB '"JttoZ'm? ' T""1 h'n" "''"'' h" ""islty h.v' "sllslursa,!!!? lUusesolssr oui umuiuiKat atiaZ

fl mu u Hfifjfrpthnrn Pnntffiir.PrAAf S

allowed to go over until the regular
session next winter. In some
form or other it is expected to psss
the Senate and become a law in
time to permit of tbe election of
the additional representatives in
November, 1912.

In states where legislatures have
not or do not provide for redisrict-
ing prior to tbe next election, ad-

ditional representatives will be
elected at large, so that no states
will be deprived of tbe increased

representation authorized by con-

gress.
Thus far there is comparatively

little enthusiasm among senators
over tbe passage of the House bill
as it has been ordered reported,
there being quite a general senti-

ment that the size of the house
should not be increased. How-

ever, many senators are inclined
to accept the view of tbe commit-

tee that it is a matter which promi-

nently concerns tbe House and in
the end it expected that the House

bill, providing for 433 members of
the House, will be passed.

If tbe bill does not pass the Sen-

ate at the special session it prob-

ably will be given early consider-
ation next sesgion and, very likely,
will be sent to the president for

approval by the end of this calen-

dar year. Meanwhile there will
be ample time to permit of the
nomination of new members, either
at the primaries or the conventions
next spring.

The purpose of adopting tbe

S f.h9 nvTirac sample pair 4!TOIIfTnODUOt,OMLr
intrtrulmmlsU rttatthitl,., i. iwWIiiWmi mi in
MIO.0U t tMtt. hul ea tmlrmMu.M ...

NOMORETROUBLEFBOM PUNCTURES
NAILS, TMka,rolm will mot 14 thaalroyl.A buiiiinsd thuuHaiid DBlrtiHuld lust voup.

DESOfUPTIONl tl!,llh- -

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notlee U hereby given by the undernigned,

the administrator of the elate of William H.
Kitching, deceased, that he ha. made and tiled
with the clerk of the county court Ms final
accounting of aald estate and that the court
haa act Monday, the 7th day of Aug., 1111 at
10 o'clock In the forenoon at the county court
room In l'rlneville, Oregon, a the lime and
place for hearing and nettling .aid final ac
counting. At which time and place any per-
son interested In .aid elate may appear aud
object to said flnal accounting.

Dated thislUnd day of June, 1011.

(l.T. KITCIIlNd,
Administrator of the Estate of

William H. Kllchlug, decctuicd.

Carpenters are extending the
jury platform in the circuit court-
room so that the new chairs can be
placed in position. The door lead-

ing into the petit jury room had to
be moved over eighteen inches in
order to do this. The new chairs
have an iron base and are spring
reclining. There is no chance to
go to sleep, however, as the backs
are too low. The witness stand
has been set into the judge's panel
so as to give more room to wit-

nesses entering from the audience
seats to jury box. Hitherto at-

torneys were obliged to leave their
chairs bo that witnesses might
pass.

riding, rery dnrablB end lined liuldn wllha special quality of rublier, which never
poroua und which closea un ama Waai,-- L j'Aii .

Duucturea withmit. a lw in v i t, a a i

Wfl have huniireUn of lettera from aatlsded cunloinera
atatlngthut their tlrca liuvoottly utx-- pumped up oncoor twico in a wholo They weluh no inoro thiin

VLSI "dpunolurealrloa' B"
ML end "O" also rim strip "H"
Jffl ! Prevent rim eutflng. Thi

"ill outlaat any other

House and Lots for Sale.
Good house and three lots,

With barn and outbuildings; ont block
rom Main on 2nd street, at reasonable

price. Address T. J. Fergueeon, Rob-
erts, Or.

The Kome Bakery.
Freeh brfnd baked" daily. Pastry or-

ders promptly filled. Hot coffee and
sandwiches served. Delivery at 11 and
4 o'clock.

t' Mrs. F. E. Bbosils, Trap.

up uruiuary lire, iu puuctumresuUUI tlllnilllca helllll
given by aeverul layers of thin, preparedJabrlcon the tread, 'j'he roirulur prlco of these tlrea
IsllO.OU is-- pair, bntfnrodverllsInK' Pttrnoeeawn am

iou do not, pay a cent until youhnvo examlneil and found tlietn alrlet'ly Da reiiresenteii
WITH 00.,,U .lira tl,ta
lljriilrfslOU,,ilu.irr,rMrri.,iitu,,.arBn,,t.t 1,1., tlis tln,s Ilia,us l.ss ssf a. lu a bunk, if o,i cnlor a i)f tliif VI,. ! "'i,,V 1m Wwlly rrllalile
esslsr. r. .r. l,iu.r. lut lensersnil look iu, t.,"iu "?u """ u" " r'''eWo know tbat roil wlllbnw, wll uImim-i- Hint wl.,m . ... Jr"u.,lavf,sv',r or.HtlatBf,v nrl,
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Notice to Creditors.
Notice l hereby given that the undernigned

haa been, by the County Court or ('rook
county. Hliito of Oregon, duly appointed

KnIhU) of Kiclmrd Meyer,deceaned. und all iwrnon nuvlng cluimit
against aald eattite are hereby required to
present the aiime, duly verified, to aald Ad.
mlnlHtratnr at the law office of M. K. Brink,In l'rlneville, Oregon, wllhln six months
from the date of the tlrnt publication of ttlla
notice.

Hated and published first time June 8th,iU.
E. A. BTJBSKT,

Administrator of the estate or
Klcuurd Meyer, deevtiaed,

IF YOU MEED TUtESf"!' ""''"Huiititufw.I'rniir lir.,.n ' ",",,7 wn'1 rW fmlrof TTtwIvftthnrn
p i.t.Tih. .,i m ....I-- .. ;;."..". T,,,,.V, init i iomi,.ii i,.t. ...tnniift(t(i fK)ve: or writ fur

wijtvntiithittimwmivr'wt. vwwwbiw wmou uwwriuuu yut.u .11 Uikt auddo not WAnr&jtrij..'n or ,,,.,.

Land for Sale.
640 acres of good farming land in the

lamous Powell Butte country. Inquiie
?,f A- - Kice. county surveyor, 1'rine-ville-

Oregon.

For Sale.
Bueuy with top for sale, or trade for
hack or cart; good condition. Box 225,
Prineviile, Oregon. 1

Writ.ltHOW. " Ltl uu Jwf m oitor. wsfcwuUkiii!.

J. L. HEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL--


